DOCUMENTS
SOME RECENTLY DISCOVERED FRAGMENTS OF
IRISH SACRAMENTARIES.
EAllLv Irish liblrgiea are so few and so valuable that the discovery
of any fragment, however small, of an Irish sacramentary or other prayer
book deserves careful attention and publication. The article by
Dr. W. ?deyer in Nad,ridlle" der Kg. Gesellselzaft tier Wissmsdiafte"
(Gottingen)1, shows how much can be got out of the few pages of one
of the Bobbio MSS now at Turin, and it may be hoped that the notice
of this and similar recent discoveries may induce librarians to examine
the fly-leaves or any stray pages of their MSS with the possibility of
coming across early Irish lihll'giea. We owe the preservation of the
fragments here published to such careful collection by two librarians:
the first two were discovered by Dr. A. Holder in the binding of one
of the Reichenau MSS at Karlsruhe; the Irish words which occur on one
of their pages have been published, from a photograph, by Mr. Whitley
Stokes I, but it had not been hitherto noticed that the Latin text is that
of an Irish sacramentary; the third fragment I came across in April
last when looking through two packets of stray sheets collected by
1rI0nsignore Tononi in the Archivio of S. Antonino at Piacenza.
The Reichenau fragments (now Karlsruhe, App. Aug. cIxvii) are
two sheets of parchment, here distinguished as A and B, which probably
belonged to different MSS, as they do not agree either in size or script.
Sbeet A, at present from 235 to 240 mm. long and from 277 to 282 mm.
broad, formed two pages of a MS, but, as about four lines of text
have been cut off the top, and more than half the width of one page
is missing, the pages of the original MS must have been about 30 by
20 cm.
The right-hand side of A ro (i. e. fol. I ro), the left-hand
side of A vG (i. e. fol. I vo), and the first seventeen lines of the righthand side of A vG (i. e. fol. 2 ro) are occupied by parts of a sacramentary written by an Irish scribe, who apparently began the first
I Cf. Mr. Warren', notice of this in the previous number of this Journal Outy,
19030 P. 610).
I ZftIdriJI ftr wrgl#idlnuU Sjwadljone/Jung auf rJnit G,bi4u tlw iruJogrrma•
... SfmIdtM, Band xxxi, Neue Folge, Band xi, erstes Heft (GOtersioh, 1889),
p. J~, and iD the second volume of the T"""un16 palruoAibmticws., p. 3S6, now
bcinr published by the Cambridge Press.
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date. The connexion, however, between these fragments and the MS
(Karlsruhe, Aug. MS clxvii), into the binding of which they we~
inserted, should be taken into- account for evidence as to date and
place of writing. When two sheets of different sacramentaries are tlius
found cut up for binding purposes, one of them with the scribblings
of an Irisbman trying to write a continental hancl', and the other
with rough specimens of neums, the prima facie conclusion is that
when the book was bound, the fragments then used in lieu of- boards
between the vellum sheets· which· formed its binding I, were so out
of date as to be of no practical value. It only. remains to be' seen
when and where the MS was written and whether there are any traces
of its having remained unbound for some time. The MS is a well!mown one, usually cited as 'The Karlsruhe Bedel'; a photographic reproduction of one of its pages will appear in a future number of the new
Palaeographical Society's publications. All writers who have referred
to it ascribe it to the first half of the ninth century, but the occurreoee
of the feast of All Saints in the Kalenaar on Nov. I suggests some date
after·c. 835. whilst from a mark .• against one of the KaIendarial tables on
Col. 1·3 ro I venture to assign it to some date within the nineteen years'
cycle, A.D. 836-855. and more definitely from a peculiar" for lIisstxtilis
in another table on fol. 15 ro, as well as from the entry on fol. 18 rO
Doting that the year 848 was 6048 after the creation of the world,
I think there is little doubt that, that was the actual yf!M of its transcription '. The MS- was the work of two apparently contemporary
scribes; the one who wrote the KaleAdarial tables, referred to above,
also inserted a lunar table on the inner side of the front binding, and
as on three visits to Karlsruhe I have failed to discover any evidenee
that the outer sheet of binding is a later addition '. I see no reason (or
1 The parchment binding of this MS, with flap, buttons and string, is a well-know»
Irish fashion.
• Cooper's (proposed) Report Oft tIr. FO«Iwa, App. A, p. 59; Silvestre-Madden,
UrtiwrstU PtIllMOlf"JpAy (Lond. 1850), p. 610; Zimmer, G/q_ HiJ¥miau (Svo,
Berolin, 1881), pp. xxiv-:ua; WliitJey Stokes, 1M Old 1riM g/osM8 (8vo,
HertfOrd, 1887), ~ 210 j Stokes and Strachan, T"-rJ18 ~ (8vo,
Cambridge, 1903), voL ii, p. 256.
S It is a strange eoincideDce thllt the same year should be assigned as the date of
another copy of Bede', IR ImljIorN". nJIioIu, also written in France, now B. M.
Vespuian, B. vi.
• It is true that MSS were not always bound illlmediately after they were
written j ODe of the ninth-century Irish MSS from Reichenau, now at Karlsruhe, is
still unbound j but in the case before BS, the writing OD the inside sheet of the cover
has noel')' appearance of being subsequent to the sewing up of the two sheets of
pan:hment which form the cover, and it is also noticeable that, like the Stowe
Missal, nearly all the pages of the MS were made aqnare by slips of parchment
being attached and fastened with thin thongs of the same material, in euct1y the
same way as oar fragments were stitched into the binding.
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doabtiDg dill as SOOD as the Bale ... CIIpied iD ..... CJIl an eased
litwgical MS, odIcr PIPS of sau
i • • its were all up far its binding.
The lIS cA Bale was far CdltWits bp at Jtri hr.wg. bat the
Kalendv 1 shows that it was wrium bebe it Jached that Abbey (the
fOur Swiss CII' German saints ~ added by a im:r' hmd), aDd points
to some French house, p-obably iD DOIth r France, whilst the entry
in the Kalrncbr CJIl Ott. 31. as to SL Qaeu:iD aDd his Ila.pla., seems
to show SDIIIIe .Qi.1W"(ion with the peat bmcbrion cA that aames.
A strikiag corroboatioo cl this Yiew is aiOrded br ap .ms in both
the sbeets, which poiDt to the pn:!IlJIC!It1!ries hariag been in use in
some religious house which bad been anrird by ad as in danger
&om • heathen foreigners'; if I am ript iD filliDg up the lacuna OD
foL 2 ye • sic .... ....,,_ Fm..,.",,' aDd iD my ftIIding of a word now
almost illegible on the last liDe of that page. the NClIseweo are mentioned by name as the ~ 1.-\5 these did DOt attack Ireland
until 7950 and as. with the ell eption of inroads into Frisia &om 799810, their inftSion of FlUKe was deb~ until after the death of
CbuIemagne in 81", the IlMititnu to both fagments CUIDOt be placed
before the ninth cennuy.) It is cl course possible that both apoessioos
are doe. DOt to the actual pillage of the houses where the MSS were
written, but to sympathy 1rith k:indred foundations in other IaDds which
bad lost some of their brethren by the Viking raids (e.g. Ioaa, sacked
five times between 795 and 832). but the pathetic appeal in the
vermcoJar in fragment B, against • abundance of foreigners and foes
and geotiIes' seems to spring more naturally &om men liable at any
moment to be attacked. Unfortunately these expressions do DOt occur
in the original parts of the Mss, but bave been added by later bands.
and therefore only point to where the saaamentaries were kept and
not to their original scriptoria. The investigation of the twelve Irish
saints in the Kalendar leads to no definite result, and the name of
'Engusso,' whose obit is added on foL .. ro, is too common to be
of any help. There are only two places mentioned by name in the
I AsbOMmicalItaJeadars are DOt ahra,s sUe pides as to the ~ of the
J(SS iD which they are found; but. as repnIs the _Irish saints, I have Doted
poiDts of similarity betweea the ODe iD qaestica aad the fOIlowi.D« cipth- or IliDth.
C'eIIbUy Irish or Gallic:aa K.aJeadars: Par. B. N. Iat. 10837 i R - . Ottob. 67 ;
Vatic. 6.t4;. Zurich, RheiDau 3a.
2 The same _try: • 2 IC./. NOfI. s-.. ~ aair:s ,..,../JorI LV _
ab
tnegrIo (..pu) ~.. at YITT Xa TIIIi;' is IOaDd iD aD early aiath-c:eatury
Bobbio MS (DOW Ambros. D. 30 iD£.~; the reference hen: is to the Iir.it iDventioD
of this saiat iD 342, bat the eJltry seems to _ve beea c:a1Ied for by his third traasIatioD iD 835- At preseDI ODe canDot veatare to
the KarisnIhe /JaM to aay
ODe Irish house iD Picardy, bat this special _try about St. Qaeatia suaests the
possibility that PeroDDe s/Soauae, P _ ~ near St. Qaeatia. may _ve
been ita .mpt<ril...
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MS which can afford any clue; an added Irish notice on fol. 17 VO as
to the death of Muirchuth, son of Muirledun, at Clonmacnois might

seem to indicate that great literary centre as a possible mother-house
of our MS 1 (between the years 826 and 846 it was plundered twice by
the Danes and thrice by the King of Cashel), but, as Zimmer points out,
the notice may be simply due to some friendship between the deceased
and the writer of the gloss in the Bede. The words ' Sanae Trinitatis
d SQIIdi &7'OIIIlni jilii /ugaet/on,' which run across the top of one of the
fragments. look very much like an indication of the church or monastery
which owned the sacramentary, and seem to point to Clondalkin neal
Dublin. This Cronan, son of Lugaed, better known as St. Mochua,
was specially venerated at that church, which seems to have belonged
to his family, and it was there apparently that his relics were translated
in 790. but I have not found any trace of a previous or simultaneous
dedication to the Holy Trinity, and must be content to point to Clondalkin as the possible home of fragment B.
All that seems fairly proved is that both the sacramentaries were in
1lSe On the continent at the beginning of the ninth century, that when
the Carlovingian-Roman superseded the Irish use, they were diSCaIded,
1lSed for scribblings, and in 848 either erased and rewritten, or cut up
for binding purposes I; the arrival of the MS at the Irish foundation
a£ Reichenau is due to the flight of Irish monks up the Rhine in the
middle of the century: the eaxliest (eighth-century) copy of Adamnan's
life of St. Columba (now at Schaffhausen), was similaxly written in
France and reached Reichenau at the same time as our MS.
Fragment C, from the Archives of S. Antonino, Piacenza, is a sheet
of parchment c. 245 mm. long and c. 355 mm. broad, with from 27 to
30 long lines on a page, which once formed two non-consecutive pages
of a MS; the fragment is in a very bad state of preservation, being
almost in two halves, and as it has evidently been used for a long time
as a fly-sheet, the verso is so completely worn away that it is practically
illegible; a few disjointed words here and there show that it was a continuation of the recto. As our knowledge and experience of chemical
reagents becomes more advanced, it is to be hoped that the whole of
this fragment may be successfully restored.
Piacenza is situated where the mountain road to Bobbio leaves the
Via Emi/ia, and the church of St. Antonino, one of its oldest ecclesiastical foundations, was in close connexion with the Abbey of
I It is interesting to note that the Stowe Missal received its eleventh-century
meta1·work cover at C1onmacnois.
I Apart from the Stowe Missal, the only other known fragments of Irish sacramentaries (St. Gall, 13941 1395) owe their preservation to having been enclosed in
book covera.
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St. Columbanus 1; hence it Would seem not unreasonable to assign
to Bobbio an Irish MS found in a city so intimately connected with
it, (there was unfortunately no opportunity at Piacenza. of seeing
whether the library of St. Antonino still possessed the book from which
our fragment had been taken, a hurried glance at the few MSS now
remaining there did not diselose any Irish ones), and the Bobbio
provenance of the fragment seems favoured by the contents of the two
pages here published, which contain two prefaces which are only found
elsewhere in the seventh-century so-called Gallican sacramentary (now
Paris, B. N. lat. 13246) which -was discovered by Mabillon at Bobbio,
and is ,now· so generally supposed to have been written there that it is
cited as COtJex Bobie,"" I. If our fragment dGeS not hail from Bobbio,
it is a very strange coiftcidence· that parts of another Irish missal with
Bobbian prefaces should have got so near to it '.
,;Bearing in mind the unchangeableness of the insular hand and the
remarkably few dated early Irish ecclesiastical documents, it is almost
impossible to fix the· date of a fragment on purely palaeographical
grounds (as one of our leading palaeographists writes to me, 'the dating
of these Irish MSS is desperate work '). The script is Irish minuscule
with several continental traits. Majuscule lettersRandS occur frequently,
and some of the large dotted initials are ,quite in the -style of early Irish
MSS, though these· two marks may he due to the .scribe having before
him an eighth- or ninth-century MS; several good judges who have seen
Cascribe it roughly to· the ninth or tenth century; on the other iland
Dr. Traube calls it '·twelfth century.at, earliest,' and Bodley's,Librarian
, late thirteenth or early fourteenth'; I do not venture to give a verdict
when the authorities thus differ to the extent of three or four centuries·,
That the c:onnexion "between Bobbio and Piac:enza was more than loc:al'is clear
the way in which,the latter c:athedral eopiedand adapted the tropes and
sequences of the abbey; a large proportion of the bishops and abbots of Bobbio,
from the eleventh century onwards, were natives of PiaceJIZL
• Cf. Mr. Ednumd Bishop'SllOtes on ' The prayer book of Aedelwald t (Cambridge,
1903), p. 3391 and Monsignor 1.. Duchesne Onguu tM la liIurgN gglliauN (Revue
d'histoire et de littl!rature religieuses, 1900, p. 38 sqq.)
• There is another slight difticulty"in assuming that.our fragment was written at
Bobbio; palaeographica1 reprints furnish us ;with examples of many MSS written
(or perhaps only kept) there in· uncial, semi-uncial and Lombardic script, but, as far
as I have ascertained, they dO..Jlot give .us any MS written in a purely.Irish hand.
• I hope in some future number to be able to publish the opinions of palaeographical e:r.perts on this point, It would have been desirable to have coUotype
plates of the fragments in the present volume, that palaeographical students might
judge for themselves of their date, but as the Journal was not in a position to do
this, photographs have been sent to the Vatican Library, the Biblioth~ue Nationale
of Paris, the British Museum, Cambridge Univer:sity, Trinity College, Dublin, and
the Bodleian (the press-mark in the last library is 3S7i8 A. 16).
1
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though it seems to me scarcely possible that such a liturgy as this could
have been written for actual use anywhere as late as the twelfth century,
and highly improbable that it would have been then copied as a
memorial of an extinct rite. We are, at present, strangely ignorant of
the early history of Bobbio, and cannot say how long the composite rite
shown in the BoIJiens. was retained there or when Irish ceased to be its
vernacular 1 (both questions intimately concern the present fragment,
with its most marked Ga11ican type of service and its Irish rubrics); but
if the sacramentary was written there, it would seem that it or its exemplar
could not well be dated later than the ninth century. As a matter
of fact, for our purpose, the exact date of the actual copy before us
is not of primary importance, just as the liturgical value of the Stowe
Missal does not depend upon the vexed question of the date of the
copy now at Dublin. Our fragment, if not part of an early Bobbio
work, may be a late copy of an older Bobbio sacramentary. It is,
of course, after all possible that the MS may have been brought there
from Ireland or some continental foundation, in which case we can
only judge its date on .palaeograpbicaI grounds. Th~ is anunsatisfactory conclusion, but so it must remain for the present.
I Professor Cipol1a, who is now engqed on the history of Bobbio, assures me
that by the twelfth century there were no Irish monks there, and that be has found
no traces of the Irish tongue or script there as late as that dat~: the (~ent, in
his opinion, is' much older than the twelfth century:

REICHENAU FRAGMENT A.
FoL. I, RO.

[?cinamj trib~e !Ju1~eri~.·b ~fiui but perc~Pta r~m[isione]
omnium peccatorJIm U, sacra.mentfs .tJ.ds sincera deuotioD[e] 0
perueniat d et nullum redemptionis aeteme susteneat e de[tri1
eI relYjllfl
mentum

.N.

5

Lines 5-8. This prayer which begins JRus p' _jiu,Ih".. ti1Ji conJa is found as
a Post-communion collect in the Stowe Missal (51.) [eeL Warren, p. 2..7], twice
iD the orrJo fill nam£i/ill.M,.". pm;tmtn.. of the .GeIasian sacramentary (Gel.) [eeL
Wilson, pp. 65, 67], and in an ,office (or the Visitation o( the Sick reprinted
iD Jlartene, JJ. rml. «d. rit. vol. i, Ordo xxii, p. 335 (MarL) :-a_llfnT.IIis,
St. Gel. Mart.
- omitted in 51. Gel. Mart.
• tkiHUps eiINotitnu, Gel. Mart.,
~ fiMliIioIt', 51. d jJwmrm.lII, Gel.' Mart., p.n..rmml, St.
• SNStilUtl"t, 51.
GeLI Mart. The writer of the Introduction to the Paliogmplti, MNSicGk, voL v,
supposes (p. 1,,1, n. 1) that when the compUerofthe Stowe Missal or its prototype
had to provide a Post-communion collect (or the Missa pro pmitmlibNS fIivis, as he
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piat [et]][ inenarrabilem gloriam sine fine possideat • • per dominum
Ven cltgNMM deus gratias agre in CII;US &OIIspectu &aMctus raphiel 25
glorio[sus]
adsistit pnsta qlleSSumus ut tibi pro famulo tuo· N • exorar[e ]
dignebI, ut gratiam tuaIII • semper mereatll, habere pnsentem [?ex]
empluml0 et in &OIISpectu tuo semper decantare U • sancJus et reIiqua •.•'.
DE US qlli culpa . off[en]deris penitentia placaris di nobis domin[e ]
30
flere ma[la] qw fecimus ut tuae eonsulationis gratiam t'onseq[ua]
mar Qui pridie . '. 12
• F'1I'St haDd~.
• There remain traces of the first letter. 'R, S. ,P.is the only suggestion I can ofl'er, but it is not satisfactory. Mr. Eel.
Bishop DOtes that' '-11-' is a word frequently found in BoIl., but the scn'be of the
fngment Dever divides a word in this way; Mr. H. A. WiIson suggests 'ndnHpIKs'
as giving a possible sense, but the contraction over the final vowel cannot, I feel
sure, represent..
11 rr over..
I' The rest of the fol. is blank: a later
hand has inaerted ' DftIs universit&(
]' 'dIMs in adiutorium meum' 'dftIs in
adi1ltoriUM' • Riuos me8is RiuDS lactis' with peculiar initial R (t a reference to
Bede's description of Ireland as 'Diws I«Ii6 tIC _1Iis iuIIIG,' HisI. «el.lib. i. c. 1)
and the 1etten M, A or A and A (, .. ~ 611Gt7M11Aor).

'-PI-'

taaJu, Rem. Berg.
Lines 29 sqq. DftI. tJNi ClllJItI, as far as the word •p/tlalri6' is one of the orrIliortu

a

01",

tro jI«mti8 in Gng. (eel. Murat. coL 249), whence it was borrowed by the compiler
of the new Mass for the first ThUl"lday in Lent (col. 28), where it figures as the first
caDect; the rest of the prayer runs •Jwras JoPIIli hIi 811#w-iU prop;t;fIII ~ .,
~ ' - i~ pM pro ~ ffO#ri& . . . . - , IIWI'I£' Cod. Bobiens (ed.
MuraL col. 776) and Stowe (ed. Mc:Carthy p. 197. n. b) give it in another form
'qJJIidont", grMitu rrspia n IffIIlII ftIIU iwh irrPgGs ~ tIWrt.' as the
IeCOnd collect of the 11. Ra.nfIIis ~,whilst Miss. Gothic. (eel. Murat.
coL 658) gives it in this Irish form as the first (and probably only) coUect of that
mass. Our collect, which by its position here is clearly intended as a Postsanc:tu, is on difl'erent lines, and loob as if it were made up of two prayers, the
second commencing' Dt. "O/M ~ '; yet it is carious that it ha the words IffIIlII
r- of BoIl. St. and GotIIit:.

Fo...

I, VO.

imnn chnShnn filium suum : Suscipe domme pm:es I nostras quas pro dispossirione I famulorum' 5
tuorum tuorum et famuIarum tuarum . N· deferimus
orantes ut sacrificii pnsentis oblatione' ad refrigerium animlle swe
IWJJ suarum te misreante peruenient'; per dominll1ll filium tuum • . •
1 &I over c:.
• F'llSt hand ' depositione.'
the alternative test Ii. N.
• The aec:ond " is

• Above this word is written

t; ,lad oblatio ••• proveniat.
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saDcM sanchls sancllls domintlS dellS sabaoth &c. ;
Adsistat huic ft sanclificationi illa benedictio qui dominus nosier iesus
chnSlus sacrificium tale instituit atque bentdixit
[OJssanna It in altissimis te pro refrigerio spiritus defunctorum omnipotens etemc; dellS
[bum]i1iter exoramlls , pncipue pro anima.6tlS famulorum tuorum It , et
famuJarum tuarum , N , i.tessa
[ ]memoratione , ut ab infernali tI manuliberatas le in 6inu patris requi. 2S

escant
[patri]archre per dominum nostrum iesum chnShim qui tecum uiuit
dominatur ac regnat simul cum
spiritJu sanclo in secula saeculorum qui pridie quam"
" after deas l.

• "~N.

It

hand liIInwtta.

• /... above the line, originally after ~ but erase<!.
alternative".. f-"'i Iwi.
os rust hand inf""tIka,
.. First
• at foot of page t Cl ---.mginal mantlSCripL

FOL 2, !to,

11

• in cuius uel in quorum ho[ norem bec oblatio hodie ofi'ertur
5
ut cunctis proficiat ad sa[lutem b
]
conta[c]tis terrene feces sfc[
]
tis nostris pretnitis present[ibus
]
et qu.a misisti ilIis regni ae[temi
parti]
apes sancti spin'lus coeredes re[
]
10
te mim omnipotens dttIS lau[
]
egregius apostolorum et[
]
immo perpetuo et indefessis [laudibus cum quatuor animalibus vel)ti·
quatuor]
senioriblls concinnant [dicentes
]
cVere benedictus uer[e mirabilis in sanctis suis deus noster ibesus 15
christus]
ipse dabit uirtute[m et fortitudinem plebis suae, benedic]
I

Lacunae supplied, where possible, from the Stowe Missal

• " , ill nmu wI ill f"O"''''' In Stowe M~ (eel. Warren, p, 2.5) beginning
0tmriInu ~ WfU rwshw, bat omitting • in nmu wI. 'The Stowe Missal dift'ers

entirely after ~
• Vnr bnutlidru occurs in the Stowe Missal (od. Warren, p. 2.6) as Vnw

MIIch4.$

fInf~&c:.
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tus deus quem bmedicimus in a[postulis et in omnibus sanctis suis
qui pia]
cuerunt d ab initio saeculi
Vere elogius bassilius [
]
tor apostuIorum om[nium
]
sanctis suis salvificat I
leotiODes ad milia", o[aptivoram ?] e
f PluIus apostolus iesu christi .•. pro vobis scie[ntes]
I

The rest of this page and the whole of the next page are by a later band.

The Stowe Missal inserts It' after p'-nml.
• The text of the lections is not printed in full, but any variations from the
Vulgate are noticed.
r 3 Cor. i 1-11 : the lacuna on the ninth line of the MS is too small forcrm.sola_r
d

pro wshw ~"" s;. ultort._r jmJ wshw uJw~ d.",u,u fI'tU opnatru.
the clause SI'w ..VUII*'_ pro wshw ultorltlliolw. was probably omitted. The MS
has iIIIoIlnwlflitl (vense 6) , - _ toImutlitl",. and in verse 7 omits sit.

FoL.

5

2. Vo.

a n ~os et eruit . inquam speramus qaunriam
· .• adiuvantibus] et ~bis in oratione pro nobis .'.
]t .• b Do.ilUlS de ce10 u. temuN aspexpit ut audi
ret gemitus compeditorum 0] ut adnuntiat d u. sion nOlllell dtMIini &
laude. n.s u. ierusalem : -

]tnrogavit discipulos suos dic:ens
orclo mi.s(8 Je .". capuuia iJlcipit..
· , , . ]ans corde Mltrito 8ebili uoce baimabile f
• , •• ] .Mglegat bat 1 sic de no(rm
I maniblrs
•

IS •••• ] et in

ce1is .',

Jannonrw

1 'rad ~
I A crease iD tile puduaeDt ...,.. ba"re led to tile ntJbiDc
a.....,. of some of tile letters; all that is 1riIible now is .... PI I . . . . . with room
for .JIoat two letters in tile pp. Possibly tile _ _ iDtaatioAaUy DOt written
!left iD 6aIl.

Jii-..... ,I ...:

• I Cor. i 10.. l1ae liS places ~ bcfoft: - .
~ TlIe GraiI is P.s.. ci __12.
-'DIe liS proa.bI;y did DOt coataiD here tile words ........
. . - . OC'C'II' ill a collect a few IiDes down.
• \'Wpte _ t
• - at.
• TJae
Gospel is St. )IanJa.. rri 13-190 bat tIIe.s. in ~ with the
..., _~ia ".IS .or"belOR_c.asill". 19>f ~DwL n ~

olar:st---.
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· . • • ] ducat speciaIiter autem fratrem nostrum. H. festina
· ..• ]ciat per dominum noslnlm [filium] suum quia secum regnantem a

· . ]e redempta ad ct;los eonscendisti de c~lis
· . ] filios inte1'emptorum cunctosque ill captiuitate
· . Jgeneribus dignare pnducere qu,· cum patre
post DOmi]na reoitata
•. t/omi]ni depncemur uti uniuersos babtizatos
..
ffi·
, at W.• omnes
• . • • •• ] .. partlClpes
eClat.
· ...•• ] domino eripiat per suum unigenitum

20

25

.....• ] quitealm
· • • • • • • • • ••• ] per istam tui corporis
•
· . . . • . • • • .•. ] alligatos et fratrem noslnlm
· . . . . . . reduce]re digneris qui regnas : 30
· . . . . • . . omni]potentis miserri]cordiam
· ...•.• captiui]tatibus. elongatis carceribus detentis
· . . . . . • . . conlsuIator ads[i]stat neque dee.rse sibi
domi]num nostrum suum
V.D.
gra]tias agere domine &aIlCIe omnipotens t:teme &us.
35
qui po]pulum tuis pnceptis eontradicentem duro seruitio
?subiectum a]d pristinam libertatem reducebas . respice
me dicant] gentes ubi est derIs eorum qui quamvis tWi 0011 bene seruiant
? rup]tis uinculis carcere reserato terre motu
] . um' reddidisti sic dom;ne cunctos chnStianos
40
] normanicis T ferreis funibus atque
... sic I
.... 'read III ,,1.
• read Pllrd"", or IlpotJ1o/11",.
' The first three
letters are almost illegible in the MS, but the photographic negative reveals NOI
or NOr before "."mm.

REICHENAU FRAGMENTS B & B*.
The dotted line represents fragment B·

FoL.

I RO.,

COL.

I.

. . . ... magnus facis mirabilia
&us ueri I Iatittia sancJorum • quam tu
promriisti omnipotenti in fide ere
1

I WIll.
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FoL. I RO., COL. 2.
a Dells

qui sanc/am [huius diei sollem] I
pnitatem in oi S [
• N . , conse[crasti adesto famili
......................................................
e tUt;
1precibus et dona
5 ?u]t? ho 1die festa celeb
[ranti]

i

?bus ctnIme

ll~':

L.... ····················[~u] ixilio l [eorum]

[iamur per]
S]anclorum [intercessi]
10 ] nme
?ti reci
sensi
contin l
: pill'
15 : tion I
?ati' h·
?atu :
qui i".
t me
10 diosa
colim
talis
ob? s? o'

liesum
[christum]
lonibus
1deuo
1i num 1
1i sancli 1
1tu la 1
I:::::

li~in

l

h ut

1

le fa
~ suppli'
1pos
ldiem
1tis
~ sacer
1neu :

1
1

i

l
1

1[do]
1

L~.~.p.!...... J.

S Lacunae supplied from the Missak GotltieNm.
• There is no sign of any
contraction, hence the word is probably not om,,;, the second letter is possibly the
first half of".
• ,_ ')I, reading very uncertain.
I
ill.
• The letter
before tioH is either _ or ".
' 'iIi.
• 'popul;.

'S

• This collect might be ~CODStructed: D. 'I. s.lt. d. s. i" [1t)OHOn 6«I1o",m .N.
collSm"GSli _.f. t. p. et do,.. Hobis Itodillul_ ale/wa"tilMs ut _,"",0 «mIm m""i_m""
&c. Cf. the first collect for the Mass oC many martyrs in the GotltieNm' Dnu
'1"; stmdtJm It"ius dm' soIl,mp";I_I,,,. pro com,",,"oralitmtm 6Mtissjmol'Nm -rtl·
",m tuoru", ill. ,1 ill. psssUmtm ftcish~ Atksto l_mI1i1 "" pmiJlus et d_ ut
ltodU IISIo «1,6".mus «I",m mtritis 11 i"lwassioHilJus sdi_H,., &c. [Text as
conated from the MS of the GotItieN",.] The .s.mlmmtari"m lripkJ: at Zurich, CoL
uS"" gives it for the Mass of one martyr, evidently taken from some Ambrosisn
Sacramentary. Fr. ut"'-333YO in that MS contain the Ambrosian Com_
8/I/tdQrum, and agree exactly with the Bergamo sacramentary (ed. 1900, pp. 135142). Gerbert printed this in his smallest type on pp. 313-130 col. 1 and Iu-u5,
but he did not realize that what he printed on his p. 316 (including the present
conect) was one Ambrosisn Mass.

'1"0"''''
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ritatem obte
suit set mota
r·est·u·····;·······················;····nostr·~ um imnn chri'shlln fi
1 lium suom : ~
Deus
ad
cuius
c
~ rescit glori
5
~ am quicquid sanctorum sal ~ uris conto

10

I

to I lis

rtti·:··:··.r·······..·········· :~=u: tuae'

~

Dim

~

nostnnn!
1
D ![ignum et iust]
~

uUs per dominWl

um equum et iu
os hie et ubi
Istumest n]
~
qw s ~ [emper gratia! a] gere tri
ut te auc
nit ati ..•]
s creatu
15 1
tor 1em omni]
in laudem
1
la 1
?in roam loe
1 sanctor! [um ...]
atum diei
i atu,.. i
?tis in hon
1
hui ~ [us ...]
~

l

1l

~ l~J[o'

.]

N consecr
gratias
te tr:
ma est:

FoL. 1 VO., COL. 2.

hostia innocens uita suscipisti
mim domine- hodierna die aniDWII
sacerdotis tui • N . carnis intig
re conuersationis i"fesse crucis
5 uixillum calcato seculo pnferenti
s. quem ad eternam nitam I et ad glo
Dam regni ceTestis quam pretioso
exitu tam felici petere iubes
ingressu qui et celestium secre
10 torum interpres et diuinorum consi
liorum capax iam in hoe mundo esse
promeruit angelorum comes COllSO
rs apostolice dignitatis qui

- - -!ti,
- ,tU.
1

t

Before I Nilam ' .. bllt deleted. ,_ 1ltIbd"""
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15

20

dWJI PI' UJemngibUem tDi amaris ar
dorem camis iculeos CODtriait
1litioru. iacendiaa prlllteruit dia
buIi uiras extingtrit' ante moritn
rus ill . . . q-. aatara ista est
mors pmiosa ~ qwi gIoriabrr ill re
quie sua me. beaIe res&Wiec
tionis expectaDs w quo etit et ius
titiae men:es et corona uirtutis
et paJma uictoriae PI' dtMaiurm no.dnRn

FoL.

2

)to., CoL.

1.

Angeli ymnWJI debitwfl siue
cessatione prrdamant dicen
tes salICIn sachfs St.IIICId ~ dais sabao
th pleni SllIIt • • • • • • • • •
5 DoImDe dnIs noster nOs quoqare hodi
emur dieM VI bollO~ tui SGM:Ii no
minis et ill' commemoratione b
eatissimOl'Wfl martirwJI COlI' cere
lis smtCIis annua. festiuitate
10 pm:olimas alteribas tut pieta
tes adsistimus tibi mitII ~
laodes et gratias referamus
ill bomine' et honore StZMCIissimi
filii tui dei ac dnaiU nostri iesu chnJti ip
15 se
q,,; pridie qwun PI'" nostra 0
mnium salute patireblr cepit puelII T

ea

+ Oremus dmIrini missercordiam
• pi"O
20

animbas omniwn episcoporaw nos

trorwII et pnsbiterol'WJlr b ~ et di
aconol'WJl nostronuJw • et caroI'WJI nostroiWll
et cararu. 1lOStrarum' et puetOl'UJN

nostl'orul

et pueDanun' nostraru", et penetentiUM nostr
I

•

Oftr

&.

e JiG oDly.

•

, 115 has

• iis aboYe the tiBe.
I C.
• r ewer ..
• • Oft!' ..

- cr. Stowe II-.J (eel. WIIl'I'a, P. 233). the variaDts or whicb are PftII as St.

~",St.
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25

et c ill commoni d stratu 10 e seniOl'WJlJ I & • WDis

troruIJI omniWIJ I .•• Pro intigritate uirginWIJ •
et etIIItinentia • uiduamlJl •.• Pro h aeris • temp
[erie et fmctum I fecunditate terramm It pro
pads redetu et I fine discriminum 11]
11

LaC1lD& SIIppUed from the Stowe lIiJIaI.

• From here as far as ,.,...,.. coL a. liD. 17, is found iD the Stowe lliaal (ed.
WIIn'eD, p. 234)-51. and iD Witzel'a extract from an Irish liS at Fulda (Vic:elius,
Ltrm*'_ _ ~ ~. lIogunt. 1555, P. ii)- Wo; both IIOal'CCII give the
irst _tence as' Pro
(vide iDfra, p. 7a) and iDsert the whole clause iD
the Canon between 'pro ~ _ _", ___ ' and' pro .,. ...... ~.

61("""

• omitted SI. W.

• .... W.

_ _ JItn'iItI*, SI.
t

omitted iD W.

' .."."", _"., SI.
w. .. Wo uds Iou.

,.,.,.~".,

1 •

I

".,..,_",
_gdrI", W.

W.

Fol.

C01- 2.
Pro iM:olmitate 1 [regum et pace a papa]
Iorus ac red[itu b captiuomm pro uo]
2 RO.,

tis ad&tan(tium c pro memoria mar]
timm ••'. Pro e re[misiooe pecatomm]
5 nostromIJI. e[t actuum emendatione [r]eomm] e
f et pro f requie cl(efunctorum et I prosperitate]
iteneris IltIStri h & [pro domino papa epiaoopo et h omnibus .]
episcopis f e[t prespeterfs I et omni ecdesi]
astico ordi[ne pro imperio romano It]
10 et omniblls regib( us I christianis m pro fratribus in uia]
directis • & pro [fratribas quos de cali]
ginosts D
[mundi. tenebris dominus ar]
cessire dig[natus est ut eos in 0 eterna lu]
ce et qll;ete Gp di[uina pietis P suscipiat]
15 PIYI fratri6tu q,,; ua[ris dolorum]
gemitibMs. ut[i eos r diuina piew • cur]
are dignet[or'
petri]

run...s

1

Lacuaae 8Upp1ied from Stowe lIiJIaI.

I

The liS IIWV' have room for al.

theIe words.
a

• ~ w.
0 W. adds _,r/i,.m
• W. uds
- mlliJlIrItlu tJIpI ~ ~ rI06IrU W.
fof ' " St.
• pro W.
- pro RD.lMdifoi .W.
.... ~W.

"."".,.liItIU W.

""'-la.

-.m-_

IroW
tW.omits-.
l~W.
• HereSt.iDsertspro~d
~ -m., W. has
Do bat pI8cea 'Iro.frr*ti/nl$ • ........
Wore 'I'D~;""'~'
- " " " . "..... St.
, - fIIi* St. ...,.".", . " " , - t W h«:nrt " pm-. W.
- , . . . 4iftiIuJ St•
St. W.
r W. adds ;" tuImnnII.
• 60IriIa W.
, Here St. proceeds with pro .,. M1rd;', &e., i. Co part or the CanoL
VOLV.
F

,.f. --....

•,..... -JIi6""N"
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~ cs: ·It=:rl>>dbwis
~«
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-1Il..-

311'

.:--&
~

ll::!Si: ':ISS 3I.'It

n

:.It .........

saraiI f.NiIIId6 qf ~

aa. :ill r:a.. :be ie!l:

a

,

i ll-'4

:u.s. :flit !IIII:IIIIf ~ • ,,-......... :iaIs:

~~:.m~~~~ ~~imIr.~~
_ ~ camiili ~ ... ~ l6S _ _ "fief ~ IIIID: MC
I

~

!IlK

n ~ • ~..us. ~

~::-

"""MM"" JL ~ :u.s

JIlt •

SI"
~ ~
_ _ --:.'wisi:
ed ~ 5r Cl
: ~?" :.::r.i : : .:iaht~::\ :m.a a::t. cs: cs: dft:t
cs: ill:& lIiiDr :aal ~..::1E :ilma :oa _ cs: ~ zsit
_ ,?' ::z.ig. t.iJaii :iDa:-: .r"l:5;.::x;;: ~ .iia .

: MlipauCl:
: :I8f.:

-=.a:r

dr lIm . .t
TIle ~ lDIS:n ~ :.e ~ .. ~::

. . hUM ... « :JiimK cs: ~
« ildb.1iI: • ~ :aIIIIi cs:
cs: IQdIt cs: ~ _ ~:

~

lit lilt.

lIll1-

':fa ~ axu:teiiug tzr W!b~ ~ • SlI.1IIe ~ :Ma .... ,.j• • e ;a
i
l'!I5S mIi. iJI5 ..t jIIIIIIlIs 3IIIl :nbaiaDmIs~ :m.. ~ ..
alii ;VieL. . . ?' .-i ~ _ ~ ~.;f.:ri:l'-=-~'

=

FR.3..~-r

C

~t.\.C~...:~
~

I~BCaBrC"

t:-..:r.

mpflCl!llft ~ ~ p i MC! _ ,
CIIIiDr :JOs 3D IlKlIiD aDs sal a: ~ !JIIIt!PSIF cs: .,..mm.
~.:t-iJe 3ID.

ar.:a::ma.r:":!et lp' ..... ;,..........._
<-.:1.:5;»

.

'~

___

~

~. ~ ~

r&_:e.r ....

~~

__ •

~~!.-.
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mus habeamus adominUlll '.' liudiunaoh •. immola deo
b Ymmola cUe sacrificium laudis et redde altissimo uota tua b
6
e In CODSpecru omnis populi eius od in media tui hierusalem d immola cUo.
ImmoJamus b1Ji domine hostiam gratulationis nos~ . exaudi nos
et pnsta unicuique noslrflm proprium petitionem . afl'ectumque tribue'
I m i s e n n nobis domine .qui rePlU'
Terrenis cogitationiblls seperatis' sola c~lestia acsp;ntalia cogitemus 10
amDI

Delle et deus & dominus domint48 n08ta"
Fratres carissimi sicut simul orauimus ita' simul et oJferamus
saaificium deo noslro sussum eorda habeamus adominllm •••
Offeramus domino deo noslro T sacrosa"cia munera spintalia. Dignum f

.•• Bmedictio
dei palris & fIlii & spin"tus • relifua •• B: aund oanatair nadignUtMlla r 5
tor tormach r8ndignum Ba ·tritldote '.' ••
Dam " dnls et dominus nosier dofJImt48 n08ta"
• Dignum et iustum ~uum et iustum est nos. tiN' hie et ubique semper
gratias agere: domine $Ilncle pater omnipotens ~teme dells. fqui fecist;i'
qlum et tenam mare et omnia que in eis !>unt • initium tuum domiDe
nemo'
nobit 11 • et magnitudinis tu~ non est finis f • una diuinitas '.et una' mai ~o
estas • natllra insepenbilis . pen;ona dividua h deus unus et n~ i sQl[us]
• -A full washing.
.. - Here are SUDg the D;gn- on an ~". before the DigrtN". of the
Trinity.
I In the margin here , . _ .
I IHII8 d dnIs, &:c.. u below, but erased.
• fr, with one mark of contraction over the two letters.
I A second hand inserts
., OVCT " ' j this !lCribe's final long 6 is always very likef(c! gmlu/aliotU,fralrr6).
here it is a distinctj.
I The first two and the last two words of this sentence
are in red.
T Above the line.
I A later hand .ha inserted in red a short

, Oftr the l()ng .to

, In the margin.

10

i.e./fI!If1iI•

.... Ps. xlix ,+ Cf. the Leabar Breac; M'Carthy on Stowe Mi~, Po ,63.
- Part of Ps. av 18.
•.... Part of Ps. av 19.
• This ,Preface is
bmd in Cod• .Bobim. (Par. B.N. lat. 13346) here quoted u BrA, and in the
lIozarabic Missa1 (ed. 1755, p. 84), here quoted u M06. It occurs in one of the
SlIIIde, Muses in BoIJ. and for the eighth Sunday after the Epiphany in MOll.
omitted in Mo&, in BoIJ. • Dnu A6ra1t""., __ Is-, __ /ac06, _iu rurlnI".
1IIIIitw.. rrralll _Ill "'"" 8pirihl om,,;"
Mr. Edmund Bishop points out
(Boo.i 0/ C"."" ed. 1902, p. 248) that this ,adaptation of Acts iv 34 in Jjturgi~
praYers ia almost entirely confined to books that caD be ,connected with Ireland.
tot d '""'" Bob., 1rifttI, Moz.
•
Bob. MOL
I Ct the 7thCeIIbJry Irish p~ in MS Turin. F. iv I (ed. Meyer, 1«. dt. p. 203) 'IH118 0""';'
#OItru, fIG' .. "",., " .
d ill InlIU
Cf. also
of
(eel. 19020 Po 124, 1L 9 and 10) • /)flU ."..,. d 110" sohu,
'""PIu. • Bob. omits
lIOII either because liable to misconception or from a recollection of PI. buv 10
If...........

1-,

"""dallll,,-.'

UuliIIitJ"",
_116, """'" ,,_
""116.'
"fIit.

Boo" en.

F2
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unitas tripJex It et trini&ae aeMpIez IapieDtia multiplex k • w.f'u[a l ]
coniunctio • iMliuidaa- diatiIICtio • q_ D DD. . . sublantiaJitlr o p ~

fite(mur]
et p trlniun penooalittr nominamws 11
DIM

•

quia ~ tu

ell ......

eolus' et

-ut

alias pmer te. nee- ut as ...... 12 opeta tua lqui fecisti qIosII 15
iM:ellectu 1 et.
fundasti tnTUr Sllpe't aquas-. _pater et 6. et spiriJvs S4l1C1wsll • qui u.
uno y trinusapares • et' ill tribals • DDUS agnosceria' • "quippe distinctis pII'IODis
singuJatim dellS • pater ct.. 61i.,. deIn spinIIIs IItIDC/Id • IlOD idem pGIa'
qIIi 6 . e(It] lIIlu ide(m
credibl,. ptJIn' es.se 17 q_
pam iIIgenibr.r 'QIIi a le ut' . 6".

f,." .

, - - genibrs' • •••spinhls StIIIChIs • a patre. JWCedeo. prIri et 6110
tnous et uoluntas.\

coetm)fII

ana.\ U. 30

.. The liS has the asaa1 c:oatndiOD . . at, • Is (oUlld writteIl in fiaII (renclen=d
lIaratorI) in the COiieapoadillg paIIIIqe of CH. Bo6iMI.; the pIInR •
probUIy tUen from Fa. Izuy 8 N .. ,., ..... Iwi ; " . . ....." III _ ..,
___'" oJImI ",..
U The liS has a long • with a tI'aDaftne liDe UDder it,
a rare bat DOt anique CODtradiOll (or ....""....
H I &bow.: the IiDe.
11 ..
over i.
.. The liS ha a aiqle • with the CODtraction liDe over it, a capital S
has been erased before it.
l ' Aboft the 1iDe.
_ . The radbag here Is ftr7
uacertaln; I beUeve the origiul words to have beeD ____ . . . bat the &.l
letter of__ appears to ha.. been erased for the sip for,..... .... the • 01 . . . .
has been changed into icu.

,., b7

It lIo&. omits"
JM omitted in Bob.
I ; - t - - (Le. itl I. rJ ._.),
Bob.
• ......., Bob., " .......,
pi, Bob.
• ......
~, Bob.
- omitted, Bob.
• ......- , ............
~
Bob.
.... omitted in Mo&.
r omitted, Bob.
Bob. ; 110&. (ed. 17550 Po 304) has aD ' . - fWfIIio' with ~
like this ad a pbrue which oc:cars a (ew liDs farther 011 in the &qmeat, T...
. . ";,, "ut tInu" _ ut __ jnlw"l .6 on
".....-r-.
",;. tdifW ,"",".JiIi-, ..cm ;p. pi ,..,." ---,., - - * ' - !)PI'" - pDtl
ptJIw at/1Ihhw.·
• omiUed, Bob.
- omitted, Bob.
a ... Bob.
,.., omitted, Bob.
• TN, Bob.
- .."..", Bob.
H ItJImoI " ID-III .pint"," .."."., 110&', III IIgMt ~ ~ ~ Bob.
y _
...
Bob.
• omitted, Bob.
• 1riIto. 110&.
, Here Moa. COIldudes wida
f}wJIJ """'-'Mill .1Ign;, ..
'M omiUed, Bob.
H omitted, Bob.
.... ......., at ~r, Bob.
...... " ..... at '" p.br, Bob.
o\o.l .....,.. . .
".,. ..... " ligrtikls ~, ... Bob.

.oz.

.•__mm..,.,

•

-.Ji*rrau,

'gNSSII'" --.... -
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c.m.s b propitUltioaem [sacerdotum preparJatio declarauit

Cwius [IOD]gan[imitatem 0 iudicum eq]uitas pMulit • Cuius b sapientiam d
regnum S. uita desseruit Cuius spirihnn p[rophet ]arum ueritas adprobauit
.
UtiIlS b aduentum zacbarias castigatus ostendit • Ctnils introitum
Iohannis pncussor' admonuit • Cuius b natiuitatem uirgo protulit
5
stella pncessit ange10rum f sacra uox f cicinit pastorum pel'Uigel sol
licitudo pnuidit I magorum tripertiti h oblatio muneris bonorauit
UtiIlS possionem' mundus non sustenuit' t tremuit terra 11. sol fug[it] 11:
c.u.s resurrectionem adsistentes ostentauer"nt 1 angeli m Cuius' •••
gentes ID glorificautrllnt sad D explorantes apostoli predicauerunt'
10
Cuius ascensum discipuli porrectis in ce;lum oculis prosecuti sunt' D
Cuius regnum 0 cum uniuerso 0 ce;lestium et terrestrium P et infernorum
~nio P animalium et q seniorum signatorum concentus r incessabiIi
uoce prYIclamant dicentes sanclus sallClMl sanc/JIs domiDIIS deus
sabaotb l
Haec ti6i laudes in excelsis omnes amsona uoce resonant ac ...
nOs uwo ex humili • sede supplices maiestati tue; fundimus prece5
obseaantes ut ad be;c pura libamina respieere digneris • . .
primogeniti filii tui ac domini DDStri iesu ehristi Qui pridie quam ••.
amen dicitta'
ordo miaaae sanole mm, 10
\ Concede quessumus omnipotens dellS ad beate; sa"ele marie;
uirginis gaudia e;tmla pet'tinguere de cuius nos ueneranda as
30
sumptione tribuas annua sollempnitate gaudere per
• Intercessio domine marie; beate; munera DDsha commendat no U •••
t Tbe Srst three IiDes are much rubbed and could Dot have beeD deciphered
without the help of the COrresPODdiDg passage iD Bob., from which the words
withiD brackets have beeD supplied.
I The seDse demands "'81'''''
I The
COIItrac:tioD for ... Is the ODe which usually signifies ... at the end of a word.
• i.e. ",""",mt.
I , over the first ,...
• Reading doubtfuL 'DINS, , 0 ___•
I ., over ....
I These words are
, Sc:arceJ)' legible, doubtfal reading.
added by a later scribe who _
a fiD.I ,.. not found elsewhere in the fragment.
• 11Iia title is b7 the original band, and enclosed iD • single red line.
U Ap-

JlU'eDtl)' """,. • • •

• 11Iia preface occurs in Cod. BobieD&. in ODe of the MW. dominialJu. It begins
•Cui. vocem Adam audivit' (d. Kuratori, LiI. Rom. V6I. voL ii, col. 93.), and has
the fonowing variants: "/psiNa.
• Itmga""r.iIfIU (sic).
d 8IIj1in1cit.1.
•
l-r .... _ .
I pn.idII.
.. ~
1-1 omitted.
It "foKiI.
I
omitted.
- tnliN#ml"'.
'"' Utfmtorwllflll-tMIruII.
• omitted.
r omitted.
• Here the
~lice ends in Bob.
-- This conect and secret appear iD the AssumptioD I11III of the Triplu as G(elasian) and A(mbrosian), with n«M after _ _ and

".fII"',

"""'--"t. - _ _ rgmt,,,..

-
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ueneratione iu~ maiestati reddet per domiDllDl noshtml • • •u
Recensitis nomiDiblu oft"erentum in beat~ mari~ sollem[Ditate]
clementiam dei dipncemur ut per istius merita pecca.torum
noslrorum uenu defunctis refrigerium concedere digneltw U
Fj.

I

~

,.0. and 2 w. an illegible.

U The letters fXJI can be made out at the end of this line perhaps referring to the
following prayer.
11 Scribblings at the top and bottom of this page. C _ _ _
___ tlo ....o rI' ; '.Morrl' (-' 0 great God '), • ti tU is ",0,. iir"""r n.;..........
Mr. Whitley StOkes' couders that t1iis is the copyist's incorrect spelling of
, ci rJJ, is ",0,. tW MIiIII4r ri&i.. ~' i. e. '0 God, great is our trouble (labour) 'With
this inkl'

fJUItSN--

in1MU for ,""us in the former, whilSt the latter runs: If11enu11io
rI. '-I, M. $I,""'" fJirgirrU "'....". . . . _tIUIUIIt "0StJf" Ut mu ~ t . . I
_ _ _ rwlrltJt ae«ptos. Their occurrence in the Biasca MS (Solesmes
p. I a6) as respectively the SNjJIr siwI_ and SNjJIr oM... of that Ceast
win justify the AmbrosiAn title, but as usual the use of the word Gelasian in the
Triples. refers only to the li6AtA CIIIIhIi;y Gelasian (W11sc>n, p. 353) as the Vatican
Gelasiati has neither prayer for this day; as a matter of fact, the secret is only that
of the GeIas. 11 5 and 11 50 with the substitution of the B. V. for St. "abiRD' aud
St. Rufas. A study of the Triples. at Zurich leads me to endorse M'r. Bishop's
warning (BooI ofUnt,. p. a63 n. a) as to the uselessness of this liS as an index to
the real pre-Gregorian Sacramentary.

S_.

BIrgo_.,

The objeCt of the present notice being the publication of the text of
the f~ents and not a disquisition on the knotty questiOhS which
concern the ancient Gallican rite, it will suffice to caD attention to the
new evidence which these fragments reveal, and to show their points of
similarity and contrast with the Stowe and Bobbio missa1s: these two
really fall Under one category; a glance at the PalJograpllie 1IIIIsKak, vol.
v, pp. 128 and 129, will show their intimate connexion with each other I.
The geIteral siInilarity between our fragments and these ",0' missals
is evident at first sight; the vernacular rubtics and prayers which are
a special feature of Irish litMrgiaI occur not only in fragment B, which
is moulded after the type of the Stowe missal, but in the (presumably)
Bobbio sheet. though the Cod. BoIJims. is entirely in Latin.
I am indebted to Mr. Whitley Stokes and Professor Rhys for belp
in translating the rubrics, which at once recall somewhat similar ones in
the Stowe missal, thOugh it is difficult to see how one Dig7III_ could be
sung before another. and the litwgical meaning of Id1lliiMtllKII (. a full
washing.' a 'complete washing out '). apparently at the offertory and
1 Ourfrqments will bear out Mr. E. Bishop's belief; expressed in the last number
of~e JOU~AL UuIy, 1903. P. 560, D). that the Irish were concerned in the manipulation to which the Roman books were subjected in Gaul and iD Northena Italy in
the acveath century.

~
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before the preface, is at present unknown: it cannot be the
same ceremony as the Stowe lelluiire,h and l4ndineh (the half and the
full uncovering of the chalice); one hesitates to suggest a hitherto
nnrecotded ceremonial cleansing of the chalice at this part of the mass ;
but if O'Reilly's Irisk-English DidiONlry (1864) is correct (diunach=
'bathing,' • washing '), the ceremony will be the customary washing
of the celebrant's hands.
Putting on one side the phraseology of the prayers, which, as regards
fiagments A and B, is distinctly Roman, it will be at once noticed that
their whole system is a Gallican one, for whilst Gregor. and Ge/as. for
each mass only supply as a mle one or two collects, a secret and a postcommunion prayer, BoIJ., Golllk., Francor., and Gal/jmn. flelus agree in
providing four separate prayers before the preface, which in its turn is
followed by the post-sanctus and the canon ' Qui pritJie'; after which
Bo/). provides nothing else, as the Missa Romensis ,otidiana at the
beginning of that missal, with its fixed post-communion, had apparently
to serve for all masses. Now this arrangement is precisely the one
witnessed to by fragments A and B, whilst C. fol. 1 ro provides some-.
what elaborate initials for four only of the items which precede the preface. It is far from being suggested that we have here a pure Gallican
rite; the fragments are a product of a time when Roman influence had
substituted short pithy collects in the place of the lengthy Gallican
ones, and the Roman canon, or part of it, had been introduced, but the
distinctive prefaces are left untouched and the old framework remains;
the diptycbs are still read and the pax is given before the consecration;
though the actual title 'posl nomina redlala' only occurs once, the
word redia ••• appears in one of the prayers, whilst another begins with
'Reunsitis rwmini!JUs.' It must be borne in mind that the titles on the
first sheet of A are a later addition by a Romanizing corrector, who
seeing three nameless collects prefixed to them the three titles common
in Roman sacramentaries, without stopping to think whether they were
applicable to the prayers, and without seeing the impossibility of the
Roman' Super popu/um ' coming before the preface I. The very position
of the Epistle and Gospel, so rarely found in early sacramentaries, but
here placed by themselves as 'Iediones ad misstJm' and followed by the
, Ortlo missae,' is exactly the arrangement of the Bobbio Missal.
But it is not only in the arrangement of the office that our fragments
agree with the Stowe and Bobbio MSS; it may be only a strange coincidence, but just as the Stowe Missal has three masses only, viz. for
the common of saints, for penitents, and for the dead, fragments A and B'
1 This procedure is the reverse of what we find in Cod. Bobims., where the Roman
prayers or the MU. Ro-..m cotiditm. appear under utterly unsuitable G.llican

titles.
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reYe8I tbIee IDUBeI wbic:b, though they bear DO title, correspond estdly
with tbeIe three. In the few pages before us we meet with typical
Hibemo-Gallican expreIIioos wbicb rarely if eyer occur in the Gng. «
lhltu.; e. g. the elders of the church are termed • setriIwu ' whilst the
faithlullaity departed are the • etIIri WlStri'; 'strabIs,' in the sense 01
body or congregation, which occun only in the Stowe MissaJ, is foaDd
here with the epithet • allllmfl"u 1 ' j the solemn A,.". at the giving 01
thanks (I Cor. DV 16) it ordered by the special rubric' A,." didbIr' j
but perhaps the most striking similarity with the Stowe Missal is the
omission of theftHope j though it was added to that MS by Moelcaitb,
the text of the Piacenza fragment remains unchanged, • Sp;nhlS SllIIdIu
a pain ~,' a fact which seems to go some way in justifying cbe
early date auiped to t,bis sheet or its exemplar; the fact that the words
occur in a preface here instead of in the creed does not weaken the

argument.
It will be observed from the notes that whilst the first mass in the
Reichenau sheet it more or less the common propelt)' of Roman and
Gallican missals, our fragments, with the exception of three Ambrosian
collects, give us texts which are only found elsewhere, if at all, in Stowe,
Bobbio, Rheims and the Mozarabic, and that the variants are instructive,
as providing what in some cases looks like a purer and more primitive
reading. If the number of known liturgical forms is not greatly increased
by the present publication, it brings out a few new points as to text and
arrangement, as well as some apparent difficulties which await solution.
The pbrases • nfrigwio spinhls tlejfllldwll", , • nlflS • • • tIa _is ."".,. ,
may be due to erron in copying, but the frequent reiteration of ,,,;.
in the middle of prayen is peculiar, nor do I remember having' seen
elsewhere IIU'SfIm amJa lulhlutlru in a collect, or ".#I ptuwtll (or
aaepil patuM at the commencement of the Canon; the sequence Petri
,1 PaN IoluultJis, to the exclusion of Ancirew, in what appean to be an
extract from the Canon, is a distinguishing mark of the Mozarabic
Missa~ tbougb the three names do occur in this order in one of the
Stowe collects j the • Yen,/QgiIu lIassi/iru I (unfortunately defective) OD
A. £01. 2 to is presumably a bal( Greek venion (e/ogifIs=E~ I)
similar to • Yen IJntedidIIs ' which precedes it, but it seems to break oft'
into the Latin of another prayer; at any rate, it is interesting to note
Wltzel'. priDt or the Falda liS Iuas •..,.,., or coane it is impollll'ble to rely
hill tat .. readering the teadiDg or the liS here, but ItiU it now appean his
. " , is COWIteDaDcecI by the &rIt bud of the new r"",,-L The correction to
.mm. however, .. iD St., seems highly iDtereItiDr [EeL B.).
I I do DOt how or Ul7 other lQitable ezpaIIIion or the e /1#1 wbieh foUows after
,.."., iD the liS; it mipt be alCribe'. error for e 1(.......), but the readiDc or
the text is dear.
I

OD
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this survftoal of the ancient ecclesiastical tongue where it was scarcely
expected.
In the almost total absence of headings to the collects it is impossible
to arrange with certainty the masses in the Piacenza fragment; some of
its eenteDces were sung by the choir and not said by the priest; e. g.
, I."".t. D«I samp.", laudis' 1 was ordered, according to the Leabar
Jkeac, to be chanted after the full uncovering of the chalice and paten
after- the gospel, and there is little doubt that the DellS et tiellS et tio",imls
""'"tau _ster, which occurs three times in one mass on fragment C,
must have been one of those antiphons which we learn from Stowe
were interspersed in the service, though these or similar words have not
been met with before. But it is very doubtful whether this explanation
can account for the two prayers, which look like benedictions, which are
found on A. fol. I vG between the preface and the post·sanctus, 'allsisl4l • • • 6metJUit' and on C. fol. J VC' immediately before the preface
'Bewdidi8 • . . spiritus et reliqua'; the former of these is apparently
unfinished and perhaps has been copied into a wrong place, but the
absence of any similar examples of any liturgical interpolation immediately before the preface makes it necessary to call special attention
to these anomalies.
The first question naturally asked as to any newly discovered
Gallican sacramentary is as to the existence of a non-Roman canon, for up
to the present no such has been found. Our fragments merely give the
lint words of a formula which either, as in BtJ6., agree with the so-called
Gelasian canon: (i) • Qui pritiie,' (ii) • Qlli prithi fUam,' or (iii) with
the Ambrosian 'Qui pritiie fUam pro nostra om"ium salute patentur,'
and in all three cases this apparently invariable formula follows immediately on the post-sanctus, whether the latter is addressed to the first
or to the second person of the Holy Trinity; there is no trace of any
reference to the night of the betrayal instead of the eve of the passion,
or to our Lord's standing in the midst of the apostles, such as might
have been expected in a purely Gallican liturgy. But there is a certain
CODfusion and irregularity in B. fol. 2, col. I which deserve notice;
after tepit panem (1) there is a short space, and on another line the
same scribe proceeds to write + Onmus tiomi"i, c,..c., which begins
much h"ke a bidding prayer post tI81IIina (tIefondorum) redtala; but suddenly, in its eighth line (after the punctuation mark ... instead of .), it
becomes a prayer for the living. 'pro i"h"gn"tate, c,..c.' Of this text
Stowe has as far as 'pe"itentium noslronl",' as the end of an· added
s.per tJ6lala (ed. Warren, p. 233), whilst it provides the rest of it ill
I Th_ are probably tIJe words erued OD CoL 19 or the Stowe lIiaal: lee
Dr. 1I000000y'. article, Tranuc:tions or the Royal Irish Academy (Polite Literature
IIId Antiqaities), voL u.vii, pt. I, p. 205, D. 6.
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and that Bob. here is pure Gelasian, the suspicion crops up that possibly
we may have here the relics of a part of the Gallican canon j this is a
mere surmise with but little to uphold it, but at least it may be thrown
out, if only to be destroyed by the criticism of more experienced judges.
Considering how few are the extant documents of the Irish rite I, and
how little we know at present of its origin and development, the present
fragments, though apparently insignificant, may be of real value to
future liturgical students, and if their assumed date and provenance, as
here tentatively set forth, are accepted, they may prove to be portions
of sacramentaries which are older than the Stowe I and which preserve
a more perfect text than the Bobbio Missal j at any rate they will show
that neither one nor the other of these can retain its claim to be
a lI"m,m or a mere personal production, and their publication may lead
to the search for and the discovery of other fragments and to the elucidation of an important question·.
HENRY MARRIOTT BANNISTER.
l

Mr. Warren's miqldcuoCIrish liturgies are taken from about a dozen sources,

or which only three are really 118cramentaries.
I The consensus of opinion seems to place the transcription of this MS to the
Dinth century, but see Till At:tMlmty, Oct. 30, 1894, and Paliogr. Musjc. v, p. 143.
A photographic reproduction of the whole MS is a great desideratum which the
Henry lhadshaw Society would do well to consider.
• 1 must acknowledge with much gratitude the very valuable suggestions sent
me by Mr. H. A. Wilson and Mr. Edmund Bishop.
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